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. YORK COUNTY AND.

We Have a Display 
of Boys’ Overcoats

SUBURBS Men’s 
Fur CoatsCHAS. M’KAY WILL 

. RUN AS REEVE
MAY CUT OFF 

TOWNSHIP WATER
*

1
Now for Fur Coat 
have the stock.

11 only, Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, $95.00, lined with 
Muskrat; Persian Lamb or Otter collar.
Men’s Coon Coats, $150.00 to. $300.0Q.
Black Siberian Dog Coats, $40.00’.
2 Extra Quality Plucked Beaver Coats, $500.00. 

r " 1 only, Natural Beaver Coat, $500.00.
Black Goat Auto Robes, $25.00.
Plush Robes from $16.50 to $30.00.

FUR CAPS, COLLARS AND GAUNTLETS
Persian Lamb Caps, $10.50 to $40.00.

" Canadian Otter Caps, $25.00 to $45.00.
> Alaska Seal Caps, $30.00 and $37.50.

Canadian Otter Collars, $30,00, $45.00 and $65.00. . 
Canadian Otter Caps, $25.00 to $45.00,
Canadian Otter Gauntlets, $25.00 to $35.00. 

r<’ ! Canadian Beaver Gauntlets, $22.50 and $25.00. 
Australian Coon Gauntlets, $12.00.
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $16.50 to $30.00.
Canadian Coon Garuntlets, $15.00. J 
Hudson Seal Collars, $20.00.
Canadian Coon Skin Collars, $20.00.
Motor Rugs, Driving Gloves and Sleigh Robe)/.
Come in early and make a choice.

■the weather is here and weWell-Known Real Estate Man 
Announces Candidature for 

Reeveship of York.

Shortage of Supply in Weston 
Road District is 

Seriops. Thi
that you will find 
hard to beat. We 
put special features 
into our Boys’ Top 
Coats that make 
them distinctive and 
outstanding. :

Charles McKay, of Oakwood, has 
announced himself as a candidate for 
reeve of York Township in the town
ship elections. Mr. McKay is m the 
■nsurance business and contested the 
reeveship last 
Fred Miller. O 
ated are: Nelson A. Boylen, first tiep-l 
iity; second deputy, W. T. Higgles- 
lord, a G.W.V.A. man; third deputy, 
J. A. Macdonald, and for councillor, 
F. W. Buckley. /

Yoçk township council received notice 
yest-fday in a tetter to Sal,c,tor Spence 
that the cuy may find it.necessary to 
cut eft water connection with the town-, 
ship system at Weston road owing to 
shortage of the supply. The letter came 
from fc.ng.neer Pvweil of the city works 
depa- uncnt who emphasized the ne
cessity of speed.ng up the work on the, 
Kgliii'ton ave. di-.nch water drain 
which can be' connected with the c.ty’s 
uptown ma-n when completed.'

Township Eng.neer W. Ô. Wynne- 
Roberts exp,a,ned that the gang would 
close down this month on the work of 
.aying the Engl.nton *ve. main until 
next spring and that next summer will 
be well advanced before this main will 
be ready tor use. ■ SoLc-tor Spence In 
reply will point out the difficulties in 
the matter of shortage of labor and 
supply of pipes,which have confronted 
the township and ask that the supply 
be maintained for the residents in the 
southwestern part ot the township un
til" the new nta n is ready.

Want* Bylaw Submitted
Gaby of the Provincial Hy

dro-Electric system appeared befor* 
council and urged the early submission 
to the ratepayers of the bylaw to guar
antee the bonds of the Toronto and 
Eastern Radial. He indicated 
map the route the road will take and 
he was assured that the bylaw would 
be voted on early in the new year. Only 
the southeastern section of the town
ship will vote. >, .

Solicitor Spence read a letter he had 
received from the .city, :threaten.ng 
legal action agaipsi the township 
unless a stop is formed lately put tv 
the draining of vtoi-m water.into the 
gullies in the Oakwood district, which 
drain into the city. ThéfJhAtter was 
referred to the engineefy

Council approved a petition for the 
installation of electric ' tights on 
Symes road.

A deputation from the Symes- road’ 
and Hillsdale road district apso aëkofi 
for repairs to their roadways. Rc- 
.erred to the road super.ntendent.

Tenders will toe called for the

WHI B

: £ S ypar 
tMr i

against Reeve 
candidates nomln-4-.I

1
At the annual meeting of the Lad

ies' Auxiliary of the Earlscourt 
branch of the G.W.V.A. the following 
were elected for the ensuing year: 
Mrs. Henry Macdonald., president; 
Mrs. Scrivens, vice-president; Mrs. 
Annie McCann, secretary; Mrs. 
Woods, treasurer. The tnembers of 
the committee aret Mrs.
Mrs. Addison, Mrst Bruit, Mrs. Ald
ridge, Mrs. Joe Wines. Mrs. Stockley 
is the retiring president.»

Alex. MacGregor, K.C., presided at 
the Earlscourt branch of the Salva
tion Army’s grand musical festiva' 
held on St. Clair avenue last night. 
The hall was crowded. Mr. MacGreg
or, who takes a keen interest in Sal
vation Army work, gave a short ad
dress, complimenting the branch on 
the good work "accomplished in this 
section. “Socially and spiritually,” 
said the ch airman, “the Salvation 
Army is fulfilling its mission of re
clamation of the lost. When we can
not help ourselves the Army 
to our assistance. In ..Earlscourt your 
work is well know» and deserves 
liberal public support." he added. He 
hoped the new bttildtog 'to be erected 
next year woutd-toe the-means of ex
tending the already big efforts accom
plished. .

On- the platform w*re Aid. Brook- 
Sykes, George Bfrdsall, W. H. Jeeves, 
A. B. Law anc["~X'leÿ'~G<>rdon, R. A. 
Everett and otheyj; 'She proceeds will 
be devoted to tba bujldlilK fund. An 
excellent program of niusic'arid' sing
ing was renderejT; by tht Salvation 
Army songster tuigaiie.lM. by Alex. 
Gordon. •

The local brdrfch ' lfi fcharge of 
Ensign and Mrs-.Percy..Raisons.

RETURNED iMKNvWlli,' RUN
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The most expens
ive coats are the 
cheapest, that is, 
looking at it from a 
wearing and service 
standpoint. Just 
now that’s the only
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The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd.comes

4i 140 Yongé St., Toronto.»
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way you can get 
real value for

t

OPEN DEFENCE CASE 
«T STRIKERS'TE

TWO MORE VESSELS 
BUILT FOB CANADA

- your
From

. to
we can make a boy feel like a 

Senator and look like a little

:

(pur
chase of $232,000 of school and water
works bonds, particularly of school 
sections 15 and 16. 
to be in by Dec. 30 at 
Grants for Christmas trees for the 
children of soldiers were made as fol
lows: Todmorden G.W.V.A., $200;
Mount Dennis G.W.V.A., $200; North 
Earlscourt-Fairtoank G.W.V.A., $200 •
.Silver-thorn G.W.V.A., $175, and Swan
sea G.W.V.A., $175.

The township solicitor was instruct
ed to proceed with the expropriation 
■f land for the extension of Woo-1- 
■ille avenue.

I2; money."H
i The tenders are 

10 o’clock.$40.00 down1 IAre Completed and Loading 
at Quebec—Make Total 

of Twenty-Two.

!- Will fendeavor to Show Justifica
tion for Radical Actions 

by Labor. x
$25.00i

r E. J. Rodbard. returned veteran. 
Fairbank, stated that he will run as a 
straight soldier .candidat 
'.or for the York»*£Aw<sh 

He was first suggested nominee of 
the Amalgamate<%Jlatppgygçÿ Associ
ation, .tout rêfuseiMü-fimttwupon their: 
ticket wft'n a nominee of the I.L.PV 
Which v«t6ijSf<3tes3@ Its ranks followers 
qf the "red flag.” “ ”
,| Mr- Rodbard is-.emphatic. Jn 
-Mate menK-that- h»fc.*ot against trades 
unionism, as he is a member of I a 
union himself. Other veterans of this 
G.W.V.A. are anxious to hear what: 
Mr. Buckley, candidate for councillor, 
did in the great war .either as a sol
dier’"'er orator, f 
liberty he advocai

Vman. te as council- 
ip Council. Ottawa. Dec. 15.—Two more vessels 

constructed under the Canadian gov's- 
eminent shipbuilding program - have 
juBt been completed and are now 
loading at Quebec- They are the'Can- 
adian Planter and the Canadian -j
Rancher. The Canadian Planter, an 
8360-ton vessel, was built by the il 
Canadian Vickers‘Company. The Can
adian Rancher, 6100 tons, is a product 
of the yards of the Tidewater ghlp- 
building Company, Three Rivers. Dep
uty Minister Alex Johnson of the mar-^ 
me department stated today that “it 
was Yioped to have anoiner vessel, 
from the yards of the Nova Scotia 
?}eel ^omPany, in commission bed-ore 
^ e"d, °r the year. The ifcatplgtlon 

J® Kery 0t the two boats men- 
tioned above makes a total of tw«fity- 
two vessels in commission. Thirty- 
flve others have been contracted for 
making a total, of fifty-seven vessels in

V

Kitchener Councü Request
Discharge of Police Chief

Canadian Press -Despatch,
Winnipeg, Dde. 15.—A start will „„ 

wade tomorrow with the case for the 
defence in the, trial of R. B. Russe’.l, 
cha ged with sed t-ous conspiracy. The 
last of the crown witnesses was heard 
tnts afternoon but after his testimony 
r.ad been taken counsel for the crown 
suom.tted such a mass of documentary 
evidence that six o’clock struck before 
it had been all dealt with and the court 
adjourned.

-u°re of the documents 
placed before the court

I!-■

be

iFor Christmas Gifts for the Bov
. * i 'q*******™ -“ A ■ ' " ' " O V V “ , a*/,-.-

1
;; CREATED NO DISTURBANCE

III Editor World: In Saturday’s issue 
ot The World there appeared a para
graph under the heading "Formation 
Af a New Ratepayers’ Association fn 
■Earlscourt,” which said that there was 
•considerable noisy interruption at the 
meeting, in which Alec Craig and 
era! others took part. I want to 
hat during the few minutes I 

the gathering I took

hi*s-r.:

We suggest the following:
Boys’ Pyjamas, Cosy and Warm, $2.25 arid $2.50 

Wdolen Gloves, 75c and $1.00 
Boys’ All Wool Stockings, All Wool V-Neck Sweat

ers, Bath Robes, Mufflers and Neckwear

4.
.! f

Will be 
when it re

sumes, but the legal formalities in 
connection with them are not expect
ed to take up much time. It is prob
able that by 11 o’clock, J. E. Bird, K. 
C., counsel for the defence, will epi
tomize the case for the accu ed and 
then call upon the first of his 
nesses.

It was said by Robert Castidy, K.C., 
counsel for the accused, that Russell 
will in all likelihood be called upon to 
?ive testimony. When the accused will 
be a ked to take the stand, Mr. Cas
sidy declined to say.

Among the witnesses will be W. A. 
Pritchard, who will give a history of 
the O. B. U. movement, and Mr Har-
fingt«n’„Who wl!1 testify regarding 
the O. B. U. 
unionism.

sev- 
say 

was at 
no part in any 

meeting dlstunbance of that particular

the cause of the:f
m :
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II WOME

The Women’s in connec
tion with the Tplteordenr Branch, U- 
V. L, will be inaugurated at a social 
gathering to be .kefl iir forrens Ave
nue School on Mfrffiay; Jkn. 5.

I Alexander Craig, 
avenue.

TORFtÉNS SCHOOL CLOSED.
Torrens Avenue'School, Todmorden, 

■vas dis.nfected yesterday by order of 
the medical health authorities of the 
township. The school was closed un
til after the holidays.

1113 St. Clarens
wit- £<

J SHOP EARLYIN. - .1 UL-IFl|. at m
ULE
àCthis session

NO HOMER BILLB

OAK HALL Clothiersi
mS-

* sir

191l9 mer-ry mood and* ao-
S to"»1 hVltat!qin from the retiring 

a looaI reMaur! 
“entuln eT e^den^ expected 
ow““the e^.,Whe: the meetingf

‘the th6re Was no dwsor
Poifee tÔ ^ire ^^^ueeted 4e

lVll8atSfe0ntoreC,U^ng ^ S

S2.5«I

Arrest Six Men From Windsor 
In Monireftl tin Robbery Chs^

“'«“‘t'hîghway" robbery The1" men n 

=ndnteey received a tip^ ..«SS

Sister of Moncton Clergyman 
D.es From Bur^s and Pneumonia

QUEBEC WELCOMES 
ADMIRAL JELUCOE

I I London, Dec. 15.—Premier Lloyd 
I George announced in the house of 

| I commons this afternoon that no Irish 
I ■ bill would be introduced at this 
I I sion of parliament. ‘He promised a 
I ■ statement on Mopifiay jiext, giving an 
I I out lne of the measure.
Ill Replying to à Question of William 

Wedgwood Beiinf Liberal, as to 
whether the government intended to 
continue military ^repression of Ire- 
lanu until next year, the premier, 
amid cheers, said it was the intention 
of the government to 
and order.

. A motion by T. P. O’Connor, Irish 
Nationalist, to adjourn the house in 
order to discuss the wholesale -arrests 
in Ireland, the deportation of prisoners 
without trial, including Sinn 
members of the bouse 
and the increased disorders 
thereby, failed owing to the lacii of 
support.

movement in Industrial

Yonge and Adelaide Streets Line of Defence.cims-wmm the strike, was given by Sergt. W. H 
McLaughlin, crown witness, at the tri al 

Ru.aa.e11 .today. He declared that 
« statement to this effect was made v
?bJ^CrempfenJCunen23at ‘ meetlng ,n
,jrhf^hVl5ence ln, ?,usaell'B behalf will 

, _ s*t, r°rtn a general history of the trad-s
15.—Admiral Lord uhlon. movement in Canada, and the 

Jellicoe arrived in Quebec today, and philosophy, arid wil:
was welcomed by the harbor commis-
sioners .who took him on a tour thru alone and unassisted n.-
‘hee Xab0arrdand/hTe d°Ck5' He vi-Ued PoŒst'to hefteÆ
a marked"nteraestXUZthne vesset°u*d “* C°ndlU°nS °‘ 'ab°r'ne Claa^'

J-er construction here. He was great- 
lm7>res; ed by the harbor facilities 

of Quebec, and also bÿ the work that 
has been performed at the various 
shipyards at Lauzon. At noon he was 
e e aEue?t at a luncheon' tendered him 
by Sir Lomer Gbuin, premier of Que
bec, at the Garrison Club.

This afternoon : Lord Jellicoe 
before the Canadian Women’s 
also at the Quebec .branch of the 
Xavy League. This evening, Lord Jel- 
Ucoe will-be entertained by the lieu- 
.enant-governor, Sir Charles Fitzpat-

ses-

Open Till 10 o’ Clock Saturday 
Night and the Nights of the 

22nd, 23rd and 24th
Is Greatly Impressed by 

Harbor Facilities—In 
Ottawa Today.

iS
! i »,

m
: manager*
m maintain law

Quebec, Dec.
!

paper fori 1820 was estimated at 200.-
of The8BtomTraKk P- G,aas‘ Publisher 
°„.The Birmingham, Alabama, News
Ushera68 A-"* American Pub
ushers Association. He predicted
however, that relief from the shortage 
would come within six months S '

TO MEET PUBLISHERS

=•"* =<"-•

Tuesday,

PALATIAL STEAMER 
FOR NIAGARA ROUTE

-Fein 
of commons. Ï.

TO 24 PIRES DE W
■

1 created
Conductor Falls From Car

And Fractures His Skull
I {

Between Toronto and Lewis- 
t°n—Will Have Movie 
Theatre and Playground.

$ÜJLI; At 9For Chest Colds, Head Colds, 
Grip, Influenza and Pneumonia

A few external applications of GftOV’E’B 
O-PENTRATE SALVE will be found very 
helpful. It opens the pores and penetrated 
the skin. Its Stimulating and Healing Effect 
is very comforting. Price 35c per box. It 

Dec. 15.—The Canada >our Drusg:tst hasn’t any, send 35c In poit-
Steamship Lines Ltd 8t1amps t0 Parls Medicine Co., 193 Spa-* are making an dlna Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box 
important addition to their passenger be mailed lo y°u promptly, 
fleet between Toronto 
Plans are

Bill Before U, S, House Commit
tee Warmly Opposed by the 

Larger Publications.

When he fell from

removed in the police ambulance to 
the General Hospital His condition 
was reported critical at - 1 3» this 
morning. * tnls

NeII ÏNext
3* speaks

Club;
of discussing with6'thf manufacturers 

^e^Vuir°en„ts0fofht^

Canadian pub.ishers shall be met a 
hearing will be held by Contrail
Winds6 °h Tl}eaday afternoon at the 

deor Hotel, It is understood that

ffVLrs’r’Æï»
1 lesality of proceedings.

Montreal,1 They a 
ing ends a 
of striped 
two-tone 
maroon a 
Materials s 
ficial silk d 

At $1.1 
wear, in 
(which ar 
spaced, fif1 
scrpll, leal 
extènsivelj 
Many shaq 
red or gre 

At $2. 
white poll! 
white stri 
stripes of 
They are 
make a vd 

At $3. 
shape, abd 
pleasing bj 
green, bro

Washington, Dec. 15.—Provisions of 
the Anthony bill, which would limit 
to 24 pages daUy newspapers 
•periodicals using . the 
mail privileges, in .order to 
newsprint paper, 
and opposed by more than

I ■willm and 
second • class Hon. O. Leblanc, French Acadian, 

Dies in H> 93th Year
and Lewiston, 

now being completed for a 
steatner having a capacity of 4,500 to 
5,000 excursionists. The ship embodies 
a number of new features, 
terraced decks, moving picture 
tre, children’s

conserve 
commended HAMILTONwere IN THE CAPITAL TODAY.
a score of 

newspapers and magazine publishers 
today before the house ÿostoûtice 
mittee.

Opposition to ths 
chiefly from the

Moncton, N. B„ Dec. 15 —The Hon. 
O. J. Lebianc, ex-M.P., 
known French Acadian, 
pneumonia at his residence at 
Mary s, Kent County, on Sunday 
morning. He was a man of most re
markable physical strength for his 
age up to hi» last illness. He was born 
on Nov. 27, 1830, at Memramcecook, 
in Westmoreland County. He was 
a member ■ of the New Brunswig 
house of assembly for ten years, of 
the provincial government for two 
years without portfolio, and also a 
member for two years of the 
abolished legislative council. He

Ottawa, Dec. lS.-^Admlral Jellicoe, 
who with members ot his staff has 
k®®*1 on a brief tour of the eastern 
ports, wfil - return to the capital to
morrow. He is in Quebec today. Lord 
Jeyicoe has visited Toronto, Montreal, 
St. John, Halifax and Quebec. On his 
•return to the capital it" is 
that he will immediately

mThursdayn’iastN' Mn. to!ry Chisolm® 
ister and housekeeper of >1°lsholm»

nard^ paetor ot st- Ber-
"a^„ ” .Church here, accidentally 
caught her clothing afire. She was 
seriously burned, and died on Sunda? 
afteimoon from pneumonia, Induced 
by the accident.

such as 
thea-

pavilion and Boveml^iheT’n.w3,",1'1"8 ?nnt,unced mday ohat Hamilton will 

that in case‘nf °!' the shlP 30 Hugh Walpole, son of the Bishop of
tauo°„n,trhaààe^ MrRo^1,BdekPU- £>at’s8teP ^ the de^ tet^tTeTfe- S’ltef’tomght. aHth<>r’ S9°ke in 

^ntenee of death for the St «,Ur1er Steamship LmLn °h. thé- Canada Bajby William Cooney. 83 Merrick „ .murder. The mother of Lacoif»1»6* this will be n6 asked if j street, was dangerously burned today. Montreal. Dee. 18-^It-was announced
present, and made a oersonni n? ^ ships for thh w 0n^01 the Lewiston Four-year-oid Lawrence Smith °6 the Montrea-- branefa of the Canadian
the mini, ter on behaff ^f ^er l thlt the Hambton ‘°n ,r°“te’ stated : H.lda avenue, is seriously HI from the L A»»oc at on that W. P.
Who, She stated, was 19 year, nta *’ improved imm«a , ^e would be effects of swallowing a copper. W,1?°,for the Paat three years
the time of the crime it ® d at forP enterin^.ifl^ the ' facilities About 500 people attended the con- T been tbelr secretary, had sent In
tioned that the mother inflas ™en' safe for vp« the ha.bor were made cprt held tonight under auspices >f 1remsnatlcn, effective next week, in Montreal Dee ut ni m
to the Prince nf w.,A „had t?rr ufn r VeSBels ot th;* type, the 173rd Highlanders' PEr a1 orde ' to e. ter into business on his own J! i’.i^4-nT?nfl rn^, ,declar?<,:
had forwariled the ittter to th„ 1. *--------------------------- 1------ cilti5n KL" was also announced that ouarterty dridênd ôf lTper cTnL^n.v"
mter of justice. The Hon Mr Doh-IÎ" v Ç®1»* Cause Headaches and Pain. F. Depaolo, 112 North Caroline tiT0^ b« succeeded as ‘be January 1 to holders^ recordPDe*
promisrd to go' carefu'ly inte H ? from"!*' H,eadacb« and ”d“pJ"”'aiJS,d ,8trep> fractured his left thigh when * r Tr TV oh^M5, 7a’- brar>'h of th« ceSLer l0'
dence, which ran to "two thn?,^V J ‘ AXA$iVBd samTr™ relleved by taking kn°rked down by a motor car ,b> R- w- Q°uld,. who has been Scot,‘a Steel and Coal Companyfolios. thousand h^Toniy 'T1 E Tab:.?.8 Chas. E. Wing, a victim 0“ieepi-ig rPfa,fed ln ^sparer work in Montreal LClV?rter,y dlv,d«t>^ of l*p£

hOVij-8 ai,natur. on Vfc.Qbonine' ,a B' w- flckness- is reported to be in an .x t°r the Past few years. Mr. Hughes £®nt" on till "took and 3 per
tfca box, »*„, tremely critical condition. I*" Ontario man, the son of Rev. S. Ja£ua£ IS^to both Parable

Hughes of Arnprior, Ontario. anuary 15, to hoidere of record Deceir.be;

com- and well- 
died fromis j I Hamilton, Dec. 15.—Controller Juttenmeasure came 

representatives of
the larger newspapers, who declared 1 —------------ --------
that restriction on the size wûuld do Appeal for Clemenru i„ n 
little to remedy the situation result- n, * vlemency m Case
ing from the shortage of paper, and Ut Ko™eo Lacoste. Murderer 
would serve only to aork.a great, if 
not fatal hardship, on the large 
papers of the country.

The bill was supported by publish
ers of small newspapers, who declared 
they woul^l be forced to suspend pub
lication unless something were done.

A suggestion that an embargo be 
pISced on coal to Canada until Car.a- 
dlAn newspapers,. which,_he said, were 
uginff all the newsprint they desired, 
agreed to submit to the same con
servation pr ogram forced "on the news
papers of the United States, was made 

4 by H. L. Rogers, business manager of 
The Chicago Daily News. This ae- 
<ion pouid be justified, hé added, by 
the fact that Canadian pulp mills used 
.American coal in making their product.

. ftp prospective shortage of print

contest St. Rev.
OiEH

1
expected 

. start on the 
preparation of his report for submis
sion .to rthe-goyerntpent. ♦news- i

f! mMEASLES ON WANE.

■ Rran^rd. Dec. 16—(Special.)— 
ports from the medical health 
partment show that there were but 
teree eases of measles here during 
the paat year, as compared with It* 

,*»« in 191*. The diph
theria epidemic is also on the wane, 
but one case being reported in the 
past seven daye,

DEATH PENALTY FOR REDS.
^Budapest. Dec. «.-Sentencing of 
me communists, recently convicted tf 
crimes during the Bela Kun detator- 
ship has begun. Fourteen "were sen
tenced to death by hanging, one Ilfs 
- niprtsomment and a large number to 
terms of various periods at hagf fobPA

•*s-
W. P. Hughes is Resigning 

As Secretary of Montreal C.M.A s
now de-

resented Kent County In the house of 
commons from 1900 and was a mem- 
her about 17

:

years.
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DIVIDENDS DECLARED.
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